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APPOINTMENT IS HELD UPTHE DEATH. RECORD.second division, composed of th
Georsrla,- New Jersey, Rhode Island
and --Virginia. Admiral C. M. Thomas

TOUSLE CQILECmttESDED

LABELS Foil EXPKESSiATTKR

Carolina, did not take kindly or calm-
ly th intimation of Representative
Lilley, of Connecticut that he had
been guilty of practices In connec

tlons contained in Mr. Liney3
I ask for an opportunity

to appear before yoar committee und-giv- e

evidence, under oath, regarding
the rature of the services I have '

rendered the Holland and Electrlo
Boat Companies, and the fullest, de-

tails in connection therewith."

death. he had been ailing but two
days a she was on Sunday able to.
be out of the house, attend church
service and walk about Monday she
was laketi 111 and'forVpome-hou-rs was
In a serious condition.. This passed
away. This morning before day she
was again very ill and physlclans.were
summoned and she lingered until the
hour named.

Mra. Chamberlain was 8 ( years of
age and was the adopted daughter of
Mrs. Henrietta Hill, or Kipston. She

Agricultural Approprlatkm BUI Re--
a t thai IfAIICA

Washington, March 11. The agri-
cultural appropriation 'bill was re-
ported to the House to-da- y. it car-
ries a total appropriation - f Jll,-431,34- 6.

which is $1,4:0.005 less than
the total amount asked for by th
Department of Agriculture. "

The bill carries an increase of
1248,720- - for the Weather Bureau,
making a total for this bureau oj
$1,682,260. The Increase is chiefly.,
due to the provision for the con-- , L.
struction of weather bureau build-- .
In sb. Including one at Richmond. '
Va., and for the restoration of the
building at Mount Weather, de-
stroyed by fir last October. ... ;

Abner Jury Disagrees. '
,',

Jackson, Ky., March 11. Th Jury
In the case of John Abner, charged
with aiding in the murder of Town
Marshal James Cockrill. during the
Hargls-Cockri- ll feud in 1J02, re- - .

ported to-da- y, a hopeless disagree-
ment and was discharged. ..

. Good For Everybody. ,.

Norman R. Coulter.. rrmtn.nt
srchltect. In the Delbert Bulldlrvg, gan
r ranciaco, says: 1 luuy enont-a- all
that has been said of Electrlo Bittara
a tonlo medicine. It Is good for every- - '
body. - It corrects stomach, liver and kid-na- y

disorders In a prompt , and efficientmanner ana ounaa up tne system. Kleo- - '
trio Bitters Is the beat SDrlnc meriidna

tion with the Holland and Electric
Boat Companies not becoming; an at
torney-at-la- w and a srentleman. . On
hearing; the news of the charges he
tarried not to. wait developments but
went to the woods, cut a large hick
ory stick and took the first- - train for
Washington. His first letter to the
Investigating committee was so warm
that Mr. Boutell advised him to
tone It down a little so that it could
go In the. records. The revised let
ter reads: -

.""'-- BUTLER'S LETTER.
"It appears from the statement of

Representative Lilley which is maae
a part of the committee of rules, the
adoption of whose resolution has re-
sulted In ' the appointment of yout,
committee, that I am accused of hav-
ing been, prior to the ed

"Lessler - Investigation, (which - took
placa ln February, 1901), a part of
an organized lobby for the purpose
of Influencing lnferentlally by Im-
proper ' methods 'legislative - appro-
priations In favor of ther. Holland
boat. It Is a perfectly well-kno-

fact hat I hav been employed by
the Electric ' Boat Company and its
predecessor in a - professional - way
during; ' th period over which. Mr.
Lilley' i charges apparently extend,
and . I have no hesitation in saying
that-- have been performing tha du-
ties of my employment to the best of
my ability. -- I hav done so, however,

Uhout resort, or occasion to resort,
i any. practices Inconsistent .with

those which should be used by a law-
yer, properly devoted to Ihls client's
interests. ,

'

. "I desire your com mitts to know
that I resent the utterly false lnslnuar

- t ' - '

Two Coupons in

(Continued from Page One)..

sible, the rifl-- conditions concerning
the demands for. the inducements
offered and the treatment given Im
migrants and the class of people de
sired. -

Mr. Heard Is well equipped for the
position he holds. He is a man. of
sense, pleasant address and. business
training. ' For a number of years he
has been cashier of a bank at Elber
ton. It is believed that he will see
that the Sonth get a square deal In
this Investigation. He and his three
assistants, one of whom is a South
erner, are now making a drive in
North Carolina. '

Mr. Heard 1 a son-in-la- w of the
late Senator Latimer..-- , ..
, f TAMMANY HARMONY.

The most Interesting figure' In the
Democratic party to-d-ay is Charles
E. Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall.
New Tork. He is said to be greater
than his eminent-predecessors- , Kelly
and Croker. Charged with all sort
of crimes, cursed and abused by the
press of the country, he stands. to
day the undisputed head of, the most
powerful political organization. of the
kind In the world. Hi forces are
united, not. only In the city, but In the
Stat of New Tork. There, is
solidarity and .a,, completeness about
hi organization never' before known
at this stage, of a national campaign

"What doe all of this mean?" is
being asked here

Mr. Murphy will go to Denver with
the largest and most powerful dele.
gatlon. of - Democrat that ever as-
sembled in a national convention. H
will be In full control, as all differ
ences between himself, Pat McCaren,
Blue-Eye- d (Billy Sheehah and. Mayor
McClellan have been in the bosom of
the ocean buried. Tammany Is going
to take a rank bold at Denver and all
eyes will be on Charlie Murphy and
his boys.

The harmony in Tammany does not
promise well for the Peerless One, as
the leaders 'Of le array
of Democrats are known to look upon
hi candidacy with great disfavor.
and will go to the national convention
uninstruoted. ' Democratic harmony
In New York at this time is ominoua
If the party win In November, th
gains must be made In New York.
Ohio, Connecticut,-- . New Jersey, In
diana.1 Illinois and th' Northwest

Gov. John A. Johnson, ' of Mlnne- -
leota. may gain something by the
Tammany' love-fea- st

or M. C, Butler, of South

in .s-A-

- -- '

was married to Mr. Chamberlain some
fif teen years ago and since that time
had mad her home In Durham most
of the time. 'There 1 on - adopted
brother, but not a direct kinsman.
Vernon Hill, of Klnston. Mrs. Cham
berlain was an orphan and was adopt
4 by Mrs. Hill when a small girt.
She was prominent In the work of

her Church and Sunday school . and
for a number of years was teacher In
th Trinity Methodist Sunday school.
The funeral se-v- ice will be conducted
from this church afternoon
at 4:10 o'clock, after which the Inter
ment will be in Maplewood Cemetery.

LILLEY nEARING TO-DA-

Hon so - Committee Win Take ' Vo
Charges r of Connecticut Congress-ma- n

Against ' Electric Boat Com-
pany. -

Washington,' March 1L The actual In
vestigation of th charge mad by Rep-

resentative George L, Lil ley, of Connecti-
cut, .that Improper methods hav been
used by . the . Electrlo Boat Company . to
Influence legislation In Congress in fa
vor of th type of submarine boat built
by that concern will b begun to-m-

row morning by , th special . committee
appointed by Speaker Cannon as follows:
Representatives Boutell. of ' Illinois,
(chairman); Olmsted, of Pennsylvania;
Stephens, of Minnesota; . Broussard. of
Louisiana, and 'Howard, of Georgia-M- r.

LiUey ha retainedas his attorney
Frank T.. Brown, of Nofwlch, and Stiles
Judson. of Stratford. Conn., the latter a
member of th Connecticut Senate.-Whe-

Mr. Lil ley comes before the committee
he will repeat his protest against the
committee's ruling which deprive him of
th right ,to cross-examl- n wltneases di
rectly through his counsel and which re
quires him to become' the first witness.'
he will agaln ask that he be allowed to
proceea according to his own ideas of
Investigatlon. This request will v. denied
an(J Mr . ulley wU, en tak the atand!
and b sworn.

r i ruiT i -- -
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Mr. Nlxon-rrefine-
U, Of Randolph

. County. .
-

Asheboro. March 10. Mr. Nixon
PresnelL of FVankHnville towaship.
died at his residence to-da- y.' aged 67
years. Mr, Presnell was a leading
citlsen in his community and leav
a wlJow and several children. By
rigid economy and close application to

r business he leaves a comfortable es
tate. He was engaged in" farming
and' was Interested in a numDer-o- i

enterprises in this town. ,

Mr. C. T. C. Deake, of Ashe me.""
Special to - ,

Asheville, March 11. Mr. C. T. C.
Deake died here this morning at 11
o'clock at the are of 84 years. He
came to "Asheville from Bakersvllle
In 1884 and started The Asheville
News, a Republican newspaper.
Prior to coming here he was edltor
of The Roan Mountain Republican

-at Bakersvllle. '
Mr. Deake was a lawyer an edu-

cator and an editor. He'wa en-

gaged in business , here until two
years ago, .when his . health - failed
and he retired. - . " ' ... '

.

Capt James A-- Harrison, of;Greena
boro.

Special to Th Obeerver. ,

Greensboro, March 11. Capt.
James A. Harrison died at his horns
in this city last night,, at the ad-

vanced age of 85 years. The fune-
ral will be held from the. residence

morning and will be con-

ducted by Rev.R. Murphy Williams.
Captain Harrison was a native of

Nash county and had resided in
Greensboro, at' the- - home of his
daughter, Mrs. N.' R. Ellis, for the
past few year. H waa the father
of Mr.' Jam H. Harrison, of Char-
lotte. ,

Mrs, W. H. Stone, ' of Brunswick
County.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington. March 11. Mrs. w. a.

Stone, the venerable mother of Messrs.
B. O.. R. R. and J. H.'Stono and Mrs.
WV A. Rourk, of this city, passed away
yesterday evening at 6: It o'clock at
the family home at enauotie, cruris

kV i,niinl ared about 80 VearS.
Mrs. Stone had been In a critical con-
dltlon, for some - time and all mem
bers of the family had been --"""."7"ed to her bedsld bf '

.
d ed. Her husband, the venerable:
Mr. W. H. Stone, and her daughter
Miss Via Stone, are also quite ill at
the family home In Brunswick.

Mr. Joseph L. Wilson, of Burlington.
Special to The Observer.

Burlington. March 11. Mr. Joseph
T. Wilson, an seed and highly re
spected Christian , gentleman, aiea
this morning at 3 o clock at ni noms
on Webb avenue. Mr. Wilson had
been in feeble health for some time
and his death was not unexpected. He
was a member of the Presbyterian
church here. He leaves a wife ana
a number or children ana etep-en- n

dren to mourn his death. - Those
surviving him are Charles Wilson,. of
Glencoe; Willie wiison, oi ouniiij-ton- ;

. Mra Robert White, of Kimes-vill- e.

and Miss Mattl Dunlap, Mra
Jesse Holt and Misses Bessie and Dal- -
sy Wilson, of Burlington. tne al

will be held at th Presbyte-
rian ohurch at 2 oclock.
by the psstor and the burial will b
at Fin Hill cemetery.

Mr. John James Kelly, of Wilmington.
Special to The Observer. '

Wilmington. March 10. Mr, John
James. Kelly, (formerly a well-know- n

furniture and crockery mercnani, mui
recently traveling In this territory lor
a Baltimore noose, aiea nere miner
suddenly early yesterday morning of
uraemia. agd 6 S year, tie reurea
a usual Sunday night, but suffered
an acute attack during tha night and
died before daylight in spite of all
that could be done for him. H wai
a native of Kenansvllle and - befor
coming to Wilmington W 1S89 wa In
business at Bowden' and Ooldsboro.
He Is survived by his. wife and two
daughters. Mra Paul B. Bell and Miss

A a V.llr Rk, f.mar. 1 waa l ATI

ducted this morning at 10 o'clock
from th residence at Third and Mar
ket streets and the remains were laid
to rest In Oakdale Cemetery. The
service, wer by Rev. A. D. McClure,
pastor of St. Andrew' . Presbyterlao
church. - -

,
Young Trained Nurse' Sad Death.

Correspondene of The Observer.
Scotland Neck,- - March 10. There

was a very sad burial here In the
Baptist Cemetery yesterday. Miss
Rosalie Harris, of , this community,
died Saturday in Rex Hospital In Ral
eigh and her remain were - brought
here Sunday for Interment Rev. C.
H. Durham, of Lumberton, conducted
the burial services. Mis Harris grad-
uated a a trained nurse from Rex
Hospital In Raleigh "two year ago.
She went at one to Jacksonville, F-4-

where she had been employed In- - her
profession. A few weeks ago sh was
nursing a charity - patient, a. child
which had been badly burned, and
from contact with the burn she con-

tracted blood poison. She was brought
to Rex Hospital In Raleigh Saturday
about 12 o'clock and died at 8

o'clock. Sh wa greatly beloved by
her associates, and the floral offerings
which accompanied the body ' were
beautiful. There were four designs
one by hr own' class, one by the
present class In Reg Hospital, one
by th superintendent, and one by an
admiring patient,- - whom she had
nursed in Raleigh whirls In training.

tien. E. It Hampton, of SyUa.
Correspondence of The Observer. , . . i

Waynesvllle, March 10. News
reached her to-d- ay that Gen. E.' IT.

Hampton, a prominent citizen of Syl-v- a.

died "in Bryson City yesterday.
General Hampton was well known
here and throughout western North
Carolina. He was born In Buncombe
county, but lived In Webster, the
greater portion of his life. He prac-
ticed law both at Webster and In
Asheville. '

Soon after the civil war he beram
prominent a a leader In Republican
politics. H wa a candldat- - 'for
Congres against Gen.. R.' B. . Vance,
but was badly beaten. Later he was
appointed clerk of the Federal Court,

Asheville and served In that ca
pacity for some years; but while in
that position he becsme convinced
that Democratic policies are the 4est
for this country. He severed his
connection with' the O. O. P.. resign-
ed his position a clerk of th court
snd returned to Webster to practice
law. For the "past several years he
KM been living at Sylva, a valued cit-

izen.
His death was a surprise to r his

friends here and elsewhere,
.. -

Mrs. C. H. Chamberlain, of pnrtiam.
Correspondence cf The Observer.

Durham. March 10. Mrs. Clyde
IU1I Chamberlain, wlf of Mr. L. L.
Chamberlain, died quite suddenly at
her boarding house on East Main
street this morning-a- t 7:80 o'clock.
Neuralgia cf th heart caused her

is commander of the third dlvlslonr
His flagrhip is the Minnesota and th..'
remaining members of the division
are the Ohio. Maine and Missouri.
The fourth division is commanded by
Rear- Admiral Sperry. whows- - flag
floats from the Alabama. The Illi-

nois. Kentucky and Kearsarge com-
plete the command. - -

California's coast cities were grati
fied, to-da- y. by the announcement of
the tentative itinerary of the fleet
from Magdalena to Pan Francisco
The official ; declaration that, calls
would be made at San Diego, - San
Pedro, Santa' Barbara5 and Santa
Cms came as a grateful reassurance
and plans for the various receptions
are going' forward with renewed
vigor. The enthusiasm of the pertrt
pie knows, no bounds, and all are
looking forward to the visit of the
fleet as a notable event in the history
of the Pacific coast

TO LOOK lTO STOCK TRADING,

The President Directs - the Head of
the Bureau of Corporations to In
vestigate Method of Bucket Shops
With a low to Their Wguiauon.
Washington. March 11. President

Roosevelt has directed Herbert Knox
Smith, of the Bureau of Corporations,
to investigate the methods of stock
trading with a view to furnishing the
basis or possiDie ruture legislation
regulating such practices. . The Olfll-cul- tv

is recognised - of attempting
Federal regulation of the transfer of
stocks which wl'l operate to curtail
surely rambling contracts and at the
same time work no hindrance to legi
timate transfers, and It la announc-
ed to be for the .purpose of pro-
ceeding on sound principles that the
InTestizttlon la being- - made. Presi
dent Roosevelt has declared himself
to be decidedly In favor of eliminat-
ing stock gambling.

For several months tne resio.eni
has been In receipt, from time to
time, of communications from va-

rious ' interested persons urging him
to lend his influence to secure the
enactment of national legislation pro- -
hlbitlng use of telegraph or tele-
phone wires and the United States
malls for the transmission of quota
tions on stock and food commodities
for "bucket shops." The President
informally discussed with Mr. Smith,
commissioner of corporations, these
communication and ubsequeni'y
submitted some of them to Secretary
Straus, of th Department of Com-
merce and Labor, with a request that
Commissioner erolth make" a general
Inquiry Into the practicability of at-

tempting to have such legislation en-

acted. In a memorandum trans
mitting the matten to Commissioner
Smith, Secretary Btrau directed mm
to investigate the subject with spec
ial reference to the enactment of such
laws In other countries, particularly
Germany, and to make a report which
could be .submitted to the President
tor his information. It Is not the
purpose of Secretary Straus nor Com-
missioner Smith to make any general
investigation of stock transactions.
The inquiry will be confined substan
tially to the feasibility of enacting

uch proposed laws to control the
operations of "bucket shops."

OPINIONS IX THREE OASES.

Judge Pritchard, In United State
Circuit Court of Appeals, lianas
Down Decisions In Three Case
From Charleston.
Richmond, Va., March II. Judge

Pritchard. in the United State Cir
cuit Couht of Appeals, to-d- ay hand
ed down opinion of the circuit court
at Charleston, in three cases, . These
were:

No. 721 Charles Augustus Cheat-
ham et al, plaintiffs in error vs. Mrs.
Victoria Evan and Mis Lou P. Gary,
defendants In error; in error to l.
Circuit Court at Charleston, 8. C.
Opinion by Judge Pritchard. Affirm-
ed with costs.

No. 722 Charles Augustus Cheat-
ham et at plaintiffs in error va W.
"W. Adams, defendant In error, in
error to the Circuit Court at Charles-
ton, S. C. opinion by Judge Pritch-
ard. Affirmed with cost.

No. 723 Charles Augustus Cheat
ham et al plaintiffs In error vs. Edge
field Manufacturing Company -- de

e?.da16r1tr! rhaJTn thfl C'r !

Opinion by Judge Pritchard affirm
ed with costs.

OKLAHOMA FOR TAFT.

Republican of Western Stato Endorse
the ITealdifit and Instruct Dele-
gates For the Kecrttary of War's
OnilUlacy.

Oklahoma City. Okfa., March 11. --I
them to "vols for any proposi-

tion favorable to the candidacy of Wil-

liam II. Taft for the presidency." the
Republican Slat convention to-d- ay elect-
ed as delegates at large to th Chicago
convention Congressman Bird 8. Mc-Gul-

of Pawnee; Dennis T. Flynn, of
Oklahoma City; Patrick Dors, ' of Weat-vlll- e.

and J. A. Harris, of Wsgoner; Wil-

liam Buaby, of McAlester. and J. C Rob-tsrt- a,

of Enid, were nominated for elec-

tor! at large.
Caah Cade, of Pawnee, was

national committeeman.
The- - resolutions " endorse President

Roosevelt's administration, condemn the
Democratic State administration and rec-
ommend reduction of the representation
In Congress snd In the electoral college
of Statea which disfranchise negroes.

A resolution pledging. the party to an
early reaubmlsnlon ot the prohibition
question was overwhelmingly defeated.

TO BECOME! NATIONAL BANK.

Rtocklioldrria of Creenborr Institu-
tion Vote For Tills Mr. Charles l.lien bow Reeigns Front Insurance
Companies.

Observer Bureau,
The Bevlll Building,

' Greensboro. March 11.
The stockholders of tht reensr.to

Commercial and Savings' Bank have .

voted unanimously to mera lnt a
national bank and i.i Increase the
capital to $200,000. the new Institu-
tion to be known as the Cjmnircll
National Hank. Thers will be no
change in the officers, though several
new directors- - will be elected.

Mr. Chsrlea D. Henbow has resign-
ed as treasurer of the Dixie and the
North State Fir Insuram-- e Compan-
ies ind 14 succeeded by Mr. John A.
Robertson. . a young banker from
Neabern. .Mr. Uenhow resigned on
account of a. press of other buamess
mstters.

Keren th . Rrpnbllran Con?relonal
DIstrkt Convention Clrase Dclegstes. UtRichmond. Va March 11. The
Republican convention of the seventh
consre sslonal district hsld at Luray
to-d- sy elected John Ackers, of Rock-Inshs-

and C. M. Gibbons, of Win-cheat- er,

delegates to the national con
vention. Resolutions were adopted)
encorcing t'resineni Kooseveit s

and C. Bsscom Slemp as
State chairman.

Tiekllnr .or dry Coughs will quickly
looawn when liln Dr. Khftop'a Couah
Tur. An1 It la o thorouatily harmleea.
that Tr. Khnnp telle mother In u nmh-If- f

ele. een for vry young be bleu The
holem green leavea an4 tender atema

M a lung healing mountainous ahrtib
five the rur stive pmperti to Dr.
fc.iooh'a Couxh Cure It calms the ourhand healta trie anaatlv brunrhlal m--

branea. No eplum, no chloroform. Both-- lr

harh e.j tj inj ira or auppreaa. I
fr. fhoopa. Take no ouiec. Mul-

len a Pharmacy.

After Klxty Pays the IYllcy of Col
Irx-tin- - Twice For Handling . Ex
rrcss Packages Will lie Xo Iittr' Possible In Jsouth Carolina Eao--

(Hr to lie IbeJrd Pld" or "Col
Spo-ta- l Term to Try Nero

Murderers nispe-nsar- , commis-rto- n
d With an Order Prom

Judge Priu-har- d to . Plarlnir of
Fnnd In - Trust Mr. . Henderson
Midi In Resignation "The Ar
thur 'Matter Made Public

Observer Bureau.
im Main Street '

Columbia 8.' C March 11.
TVithln sixty days all express pack

ares handled In this State are to
bear a label marked "collect" or
"paid." as tha case may be. and If
collect the amount due. This is the
order of the railroad commission,
which the- - expreaa officials have
agreed to carry out. Th a order was
issued In response to ,, much com-
plaint from all over the State against
emplores of the company collecting
tulca for packages. The company's
rules posted . in very fflee requires
this to be done- anyway, , dui u nas
been the-sa- 'experience of many
customers that not only Is this rule
observed more often' in the breach

'than in the compliance, but that d
livery clerks have rot so bold that
they attempt to collect on packages
that are plainly mamed.

At.-th- e request of" Solicitor - Tim-merm- an

Governor Ansel has ordered
a finer la 1 term f court to be held
at Iexinrton. beginning April 14th,
for the purpose of. giving a speedy
trial to the two Toland negroes
who so brutalTy murdered aged Mrs.
Ellisor at "Brook land a few weeks
ago. Chief Justice Pope will name
the Judge to preside, and it is ex
pected that as he lives in that sec-

tion of the Stats ' the newly-electe- d

Judge from Edgefield, former Repre-
sentative DeVore, will preside.

AN ORDER FROM .PRITCIIARD.
Complications continue to occur to

still further complicate the dis-
pensary muddle. This morning
Chairman Murray, of . the .winding-ti- p

commission, was served with ah
order from Judjse Pritchard re-
quiring the commission to place in
trust the claims recently ordered
paid of Thlerman A Co. and the Bel-ro- y

Distilling Company, amounting
to $60,000. until the matter of fees
claimed by Attorneys Merrltt and
Barnard for collecting "these claims
can-b- e adjusted. But s this money
had' already been deposited In the
National Ltran and , Exchange . Bank
here to the credit of the claimants
themselves it was Impossible to com-
ply with the order. Attorney Gen-

eral Lyon is authority for the state-
ment that Attorney ' Lawrence Max-
well, who was here recently for

'these people, only last week col-

lected a fee of I3.S0O from the Bel-ro- y

people 'Information received
here to-d- Is to the effect that At-

torneys Mordecal and Carter, ort the
tone side, and Attorneys Maxwell and
, Carroll, on the other, have fallen out
as to fees in several other cases, and
a' similar order to the one served on
Dr.- - Murray is expected in their be-

half. It will likely meet the same
fate, however, as the commission
has placed the money for these
claims to the credit of the claimants
themselves. Tie Attorney General's
office was trying to figure out this
morning how Attorney Lester, who

- had such a sharp tilt with Attorney
Mordecal before the commission here
recently as to fe-s- , has come out in
the scramble.- - The Atlanta lawyers
and others affiliated with th Attorney
General - are- - also --."up . In the air"
about the $16,000 appropriated to
pay them, being tied up by the order
of Judge Pritchard.

A COMPLICATED SITUATION.
A warrant sent to the Palmetto Na-

tional Bank of this city by Chairman
Murray to-da- y, to transfer the dis-
pensary deposits there .to the rival
bank across the street.' the National
Loan and Exchange, presumably for
the purpose of paying some of the
creditors whose claims have been
adjusted, was refused payment by
the Palmetto bank, on the ground
that to comply with it would be to
violate Judge Prltchard's order,
which requires payment to the credit
of the claimant or his authorised at-
torney. The severa'1 banks of the
State holding three deposits were re-
quired at 'the time deposits were
made with them to place securities
nf' equal value with the State
Treasurer, which may still further
complicate the situation.

Mr. D. K. Henderson, of Aiken,
of the winding-u- p commission, to-
day sent a lengthy letter to Gov-
ernor Ansel tendering his rewlgnation
as commissioner, which the Gov-

ernor accepted ' by. wire. Mr. Hen- -
complimented all his fellow

(dtrson except Mr, Arthur, of
regarding' whom he preserved

an Impressive silence.
J "THE ARTHUR MATTER."
Chairman Murray, of the dis-

pensary winding-u- p commission, to-
night made public what is known as
"the Arthur matter," which has
caused so much talk over the State.
The "matter" is a type-
written copy of testimony in which
Mr. 11. F. Arthur, of Union, a mem-
ber of the commission, was a witness
as to certain charges he made for
expenses and per diem. The testi-
mony is practically the same as
brought out In this corrspondence
recently. .

FLEET MILL ARRIVE TO-DA-

It fchould Put In an Appearance In
Magdalena Harbor Iale This After- -

- noon If All iinen Well --Plana of
'California Cities For Reception
Go Forward With lUnewed Vigor.
Ban Diego. Csl., March 11. The

American battleship Meet, under. cim- -
mand of Rear Aumiral Kobley I.
Evans, is to-nig- ht about 200 mile
south of Magdalena bay., lower Cali-
fornia, jand should put Into that har-
bor late

So reports of the arrival will, be
available probably until . some
time night or Fri-
day morning, 'The navy wire-
less station at Polaa Lorna, which
Is equipped with the utrongeat Inatru-men- ts

has never been able to com-
municate with a vessel at MagdaJria,
bay until well after the setting of the
sun The bent work is done 'after
midnight It Is explained that luht
waves ovw-com- e the other Impulses
ef the wlrek-- s system in long distance
communication. Magdalena bay is
(20 mllea in an air line from Ran
Dgo. -

The Point Lorn wireless station,
which Is Juat across an arm o? the
bay from this city, was In communi-r'i-n

with the fleet early to-da- y.

The hl:s are n'A to be maintain-
ing a 1 2 knot speed and this, k
Is estimated, would bring them late

to within SO miles of
j;edalena bar.

The men of the. battleships crew
probably will have e day or two of
rt-t- . after the long run from Callao.

which was lft on February
ISth, before target prsftire Is bgun.
The ships will take their turn at
i'tt targets in divlIons, of which
thTe are fonr. Admiral Eisns hlm-:- f

r.as .com mani or the first division,
which irrl'ides the Connecticut,
wr.-f- . Vermont B1 Iu!isna A4-rr.l- rsl

I.r.ory 1s la command of th

CIGARETTES
by eatrne

the greatest amount of men- -

C Every smoker knows that the quality of the tobacco grown
in the celebrated Piedmont district is famous throughout the,
world. Piedmont cigarettes are made from special selections
of this fine old tobacco, ripe, sweet, and fragrant. -

':':V. 10 foir 5c
Piedmont Gifluvtte art packed in TIN FOIL .

tal and physical strength with thei
least tax upon the
Shredded Wheat . Biscuits with a pfotlfej
of hot milk will supply all the energy ff

--ne-eded for a half day's work
and the

five cents.
v : - '

r or Dreaaiaai nai
Dour milk over it
and add a Ltd

' the BUeuit far brwakfast yeu
TR1SCUIT (the Shrdded Wneat wafer) for ,

. luncheon or any meal with batter, cheese JT

J - i Y

"
C- -

-- W eW "

Broaay, Fifth Aventie

t mi..

-- ,'d iji tL!f

lrrrLZirT
Room $1.53 pf

KunepcAN Plan,'

that --invest m'-'-

digestion. 1 wo

cost is about '"MfM- fl- - . , -

tn tiscoit in even. i .
(hot milk in wintsa-- 1 '

cream. If row like I
will kit toasted r X

nniii lil. ii n ., m
w W W" w 9.
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B. Jr m
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' oCOIT0N'0IL-CO- .

FIREPROOF.

HOGIiESS
() GpflLmRTEED-OTISEIEYSI- .

; All aur goods ar aarantd undr tha Pur Fooal Law.
If not atlfary, menty rfundd on return of good.
Coodahlpadln plain packgamdayordr rlvd.

VE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.

bsod.t-yr.e- U

day and upward. , ;

OCORGC W. SWttNtY, PsoewirrtMl

IN BOTTLtS. I H JUGS.
4F.M. IMIfts. tattllsa. llillat.
...IS H I 7J

I Ii hi i i 71
I M $ 2 it HiJ II 1 31 tit 7 2
4 H I tt )M It M..... . HI $5 IMS
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2 M 17
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'As good as butter, and cheaper, .for all

kinds of cooking, frsm making bread-- , to

frying . crullers. Absolutely pure cotton

seed oil, super-refine- d by our original Wes-Bo- n

process. The Standard cooking fat of
the- - Soutlv unrivaled in purity,"- - - rniap-proach- ed

in economy, .unmatched in effect-

iveness.-
.

.
-

MrCaity Whiahay. sttla4 la
Xoraka Rr
Dsa Bys.. ..............
OmrOowa y .............
Inapartioo Kra.....QrMmM RfftHiltr v
W. C. Cam Wirtv

.Virenla Corn Whiaker .......
Vmry Old N. C. Cora. Wbiakey
Sw.oOm
Holland Oin
Ann Brandy..
Vr Old A Dpi. Braady
Pssdi Brssdjr...

()

()

o

7 TlLES(AmiB2N

4

.V..

OUR SPECIAL BRANDS i

AMULET CORN WHISKEY. . . COCKADE WHISKEY,
4 Tmll Ota. F la OM Copper IHrtffiad. RH 1 rn Qaarta Old. Smorth aad Mclkrw. IJ.15

awiiluamraesaajssdaby althar Pnalar turm Mtmr Orr. m
md Lttor. PricM aa Good, tot bMd wiU bs samistMd upon niwat.


